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write
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Think ol some bfiy TOtl know
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TUB CAIUUZOZO NBWS.

Buy Wisely and
With Much Care

FIVE FRIDAYS
Tale
By

FRANK R. ADAMS

merchiinla tell us; hut thero la uneasiness nmonjt
New York. Wherever
I hose who watch
nre run nthcrcd, writes n fashion
fashions clusely.
Ilvcry where one IIiiiIh ii lemlenry In
then- Is talk, Interesting
talk, concerning the price Unit venmeu widen the hips. We nre trying to get
(I
pay fnr chillies this season.
sllliouelte lis upHised to II
One expected the level nf prices to plunked shad stllinuellc. If this eluiiigo
he higher, because fund, fuel, light lllld 'limes iilmut, the almlght ibemlse
rent lone increased beyiiud the lilinul-edg- flocks or tunica will mil have us much
nf mull ; mid there Iiiim- lieeli Milne as they hnvn tislny.
e
(Ingram cuc nf
It l
not only tlie Americans, but
In Ihe public In the iinioiinl nf money ilcinuiiilcil iiltn Hie I'reluli, who lllive pmpnsisl
by some dressmaker
fur building thlt sllliouelte.
s not iiultersiil;
'tollies, hut then- lire uises dial must nno scim n cnnlliiunncK nf the straight
bo settled Willi the linllv Idliul. not Ihe line on Ihe great majority of I'reneh
nud American i lollies, but with mom
limleuey toward the
outline in
things than in the forthe
-

(Ccrjrljhl,

Frank

A.

Itnntfj

Co.)

peg-to-

II

I

Ilk i!

OHAPTEfl VIII.
8
Mora Complications.
KNIUV on didn't look like Neil
llhiticy." Mil' Kir I iwld. "Vim
sec, I'm engaged t him, mid I
might to know wlmt lie UmiUs
c
unlcs I'm dcllilnua.
Wlmt

critic arc your"
"I'm Hie imly nun who la not llio
author nf nu tiuprnduccil pluy."
"I'm sorry ynu'tc a critic. I ilnn't

llkn critics, cJecpl line. 1 had n clip
IrtllK Unit Im wrote about tun Unit win
the min thing Unit I raved from the
wreck. I'd allow It tn you, tint Minn
tlreen burrowed It."
rhls In It." I bunded her llin water
nuked friigmcirt nf pupcr
"Did ynu rend It)" dlii' I'Kclnlmcil
with glrllah enthusiasm.
"Isn't liu u

dear?"

'"I'liunk nit." I inuriiitiriil.
"Ate yon Mat dramatic critic" she
dfiniiinltfi, sitting Iinll upright In bed
mid holding nut her hands to mi1.
My Impulse wild to take her In my
rtna Junt as nny one would pick up n
child, hut I knew she did lint Intend
anything llku that, no I took hotlOicr
IiiiiiiIh Instead.
.Inst nt Unit moment hiiiiio mm rap-pi'mid Mix Dunnmre Kiild, "Cuiimln,"
l.uello entered, say inir hiitidclusp,
MukIiciI mid stammered, "I didn't lui'iin
'
to Intrude."
"Intrude' Not n lilt of It," cluillered
the other. "I wiiiU to (hunk J on for
(.ending UiIn inlornhlii limn up to me.
I think I've lieeti III line with him ever
luce he wrote tluit urtlele In ihe paper about mo hint week."
Of course the meiiiit nu much hy that
an you in ciin wlvn you suy Unit you
JtiKt love Ice cream soda or hiickwheat
panrukes with wiusuge, or whatever It
In that you d
Just love, hut to I.ucilo
It willed all thul she bad ausa.rted.
Willi one acornful glance at me shu
left the room with a murmured excuse
ahout finding soma clothing fur SIIhh
linnmore to put on.
Thut look from I.uclle would have
aiMilled for me the brightest day that
ever wiin minted, hut the young lady
had not noticed IL
"I wonder why alio didn't ality," alio
mused. "I'm ufrnld ahc doesn't like
me. I wonder It It la on account of
the clothe I wore. It wiik Just mi accident that I had them In my grip.
Ned that's my tin nee, you know-tho- ught
1 looked well In that costume,
no I wna ahwijH goliiK In keep It, even
after 1 waa an old married woman
I wonder If the wawith ten children.
ter will hurt It?"
I told her I thought It would ho all
right when It waa dried,
"Tim captain aald my tailored aklrt
wia too heavy to awlm In and told urn
e
to taku It off. 1 did and put my
on Instead.
Wan It too dreadful
Boon Kent came up with n bundle
of clnthea for Miss Dtmmure from
St Inn (Ircen, and, promising to wait
for her downstair, I excuaed myself
mid went In aearch of I.uclle
I found Captain
1'erklns mid .Urn, n
noudcacrlpt
picture In the evening
t lollies and bhirer suit, wandering Ill
t ensn iihniit the living room, 1 asked
fur JIIss (Ireeii.
"She went out with that other young
man," sold the ciiptnlu. "She aald ahc
I
wag going to loolt for her Mother."
hud nlinuM forgotten the missing lira.

r

B M

law uiir Mandolaip.
tMM. I was about to atari nut search-In-

Wlti when I rvniemtwtmi my
promts to Mlaa Iimimwe
"And wlWM ta Mr Clair?" 1 usknd.
"I nxi bin out In I he yard looking
far watuuta under tbani bard atuplc
Inaw," vtriuatawrad Jim. "I didn't
MM Umv wareu't h out bourtUK tree on
IMS WMd. WbHt'a tb ua? It ain't
imtMM ttme yet nohow."
Alii Ihiuniore eiimo downitalra In
a i(rca of I.ikIIh's, nr. rather a lilouae
iftit aklrt of the (iillor unit nnler. Hhe
TetNtied Tory little rutlled by her ad
VHlturn on tile high rem.
"Wbere l Mlw OreenJ" alio aaVcil,
loeklng niotiml. "I want to thank her
tir"MbIter Uklhdueaa."
aft aeaKhlnr for lir moth

in

,
aald. There was n natural fond reer." That aounded like a fonllah
ao I ipiiilltled It. "Her mother source no the Island. I might be nhla
during
dlniiipeured
nlitht
tho
hint
to develop It ipiletly by myself and
alnrm."
then If It was aticceasful confer ll as a
(Hi!" Mlaa Duiitmire did not xeeui
km in on tho entire community.
particularly liupleaaed. "I iloil'l ct
When we were about Iwnthlrdi of
how any one inuld gel loat on n lillle the uuy around Ihe Island n stinging
IkIiiimI like Ihla."
pntler of raindrops drove na to shelter.
"Tluit'a where tho mvatery cornea In. There wua a small lattice summer
There lire only iilmut half n dnren liouso oierlookliig the lake near by,
placea alio could he, mid wo'ic looked mid wo hastened toward It. In our
III all of them."
path was a shallow atrip of water left
"I hud a'lirnther who valked In hli by
the waves of tho night before nud
sleep," aald t'aplnlll I'erkllia, follow augmented
by the rain, Vlda looked
ing up n train of tlmiight Htiggeated by
"Ho you In dismay at the muddy water.
Mm. Oreen'a dlanppeiiriince.
"I never can cross It!" she waited.
want to hear the story about the funny
"These are Mlaa (Ireen's allocs, and I
plain wheln Hie zchru hit hltilf"
"A lillle Inter," I auggeslcd hnstlly. must not ruin them."
"We've got to get under cover," I
".lust now we all ought to aiatter and
argued.
help look fur Mrs. dreeli."
"Vou could enrry mo across," aha
"How waa ahe ilrenscd V Captain
suggested practically "that la. If you
I'erkllia Inipilrcd.
I'm not sure wheth- can lift hip."
"1 dont know.
"1 carried you farther than that this
er alio wna dreised at nil or not that
atate-luent-

I

she prntiuhly had ou n kimono or morning."
"Were jnii Ihe brave man who risk,
something, but 1 don't think alio had
cd Ida life fnr me?" she exclaimed lie.
nu regular sklrtK and things."
"We might take n si roll along the pulalvcly, then added with naive con
bench," suggested Jim, whom I so,
iwted of wanting to dlsplny hli stripA-V- v
ed ctnthlng In public. "I'oaxlhly we
might llud sumi'tliliig we could eat."
After the cnptiiln and Jim hud alnrl-eout Miss lluuinore feemcd loat In
I fore-bor- e
deep and bewildered thought.
to breuk In on ao portentous u
brnlii struggle.
At Inst ahe sike. "Whero do you
suppose the r.ehra did bile Captain
Im,

e

Injll-lle-

-

peg-to- p

bome-iimil-

eign

-- A

MM is
l

(fit?

ill

1

I'crklna' brother?"

hearsing."

Kho laughed gayly.

Vlda chattered away with all tho
laedloaa gujely of u child who known
thut some one la going to provide the
next meul.
She told me ut length
about her lliiuce. Thut took u lot of
the romiini'c out of our walk. Not
thut I wns falling in love with Vlda -lint ii bit nf It hut It wna too bad na
lung us I bud lost favor with I.uclle
nu her nceount to have her tell me
iihout her love iitTnli with wine mi
else. 1 have alucc lenanned tli.it he
regarded me hn being old eiinugli to
be her father or her I'nele Jink mid
treated me u enrdiugly.
"I woul.ln I mind being all alno
with ion mi thla Island, the con tided
If i n were only .lui k '
".luikV Who la Jack''
I
"1
menu Ned. ahe i xplalucil.
waa going In mnro Jack but Nnd
wouldu't have it. We wouidui euro
much about food even." ahe won! on
Ned would And sornethliig for tot.
tie a iweaaruuy luge niou T inn rotiit
from wrltiiiK plays, I gtieta
One baa
to lie clever to think out plota for
you
plays don't
tbtnk?"
Not iinwt of tbeiu " 1 lapsed Into
in
"Not nt clever
critical manner,
aa you have to b lo fell them."
'
lie wrote a pluy om e uuout two
people on n desert laluiid. There wua
n 1' illy part for the girl In it. They
touiiu baimima and eocoatiHU to oat
and aome kind of lilrila' efa."
"In pluya ami storin iloillng with
casta wnya on nu lalaud," 1 iaplnUiiMl.
"the aceue la always enuveulenlly ilea (1 en u Iroplinl iamnil where nil
aorta of food pioducta grow wild. May
I uak If In .Mr. llluney a piny there was
any trciiuirc burled nu the Island?"
"Vmi," he naaentwl.
"And were they attacked by savages
armed wlUi poisoned iliirtsf'
"(Hi, joti've road his pluy!"
"No, but 1 know Just what ought lo
tie In every eaatawny atorj. Thla Island that wc are ou, you sec, Is quite
Nothing more nourishing
(lirfcrcnt.
than spruce gum ever grows here, and
Ihvro Isn't n native with a poisoned
dart within u thousand miles unless
you count I.uclle."
"What do you mean by that?"
1
did not' an , er. An Idea bad
germinated from aomethliiv aha bad

of thla black velvet
frock Is the panels back and front,
which are of black and aald gauie
and fall below the skirt. The bodice
la plain and finished at the neck
with fur.

The feature

I

Picked Her Up Easily and

Throuah.

8pljihd

celtt "I know Ned can never thank
j ou enough, Just pick me up In your
big strong arms mid put me down Ilia
minute wo get ucrusa."
Ho alio gathered her skirts eutcfullr
about her, and I picked her up easily
and splashed through tho puddle. I
carried her Into tho summer bouso.
I.uclle and llopp wcro there. I stood
a moment In stupefied sltcuco and then
put Vlda down.
"It alarted to ralu,", I stammered,
"mid wo had to hunt up shelter. Miss
Dunniore was so afraid of apolllng
your clothca."
"That's ull right," said I.ucilo sweetly. "I don't mind their being wrinkled
a bit.
I'm going to have that ault
pressed anyway."
Klounilerlng In the net of n woman's
sarcasm, t was utterly at a loss for
un answer.

from

houses

llkn

out thought nf Introducing It III worn-cii'clntlii's. Nnw It Is hero und It Is
curried nut In almost tint Ideutlcul
manner Unit Ihe military lullnrs usu
with men's trousers.
Simplicity vs. Ornamentation.
Another subtle change thut bus come
lierms tint sky of fashions allien I ho
hist Trench styles were shown Is u
tendency to cllnilnalo much nf tho
trimming with which the season begun.
There wits all nverelnhorullnil nf rich
mid iiiussImi embroidery, nf tassels,
n' culurcd fnclngH, nf strips nt metallic rlhbniis, and of other stntugu
mid capricious gewgaws that tint mind
cull Invent when large Ideus uro lack-luThe universality of till lids
such, for Instance in
miles of fringe, wns Its own uudnlnit.
It hurilered, dangerously, on the ugliest period nf
It
Uivn nue mi unpleasant luemnry, even
If ii far-oliiue, nf bcrlhlinned milk
stools und frjlng pnn in Hie parlor.
It w us well dune; no fault could ho
found wllh lis quality, but why do 117
Tills was I lie ipiestlon asked by (huso
whn nro apostles und disciples of simplicity.
After awhile, us the majority came in
the cunelusluu thut everynno was In
danger of being
tho
dressmakers bud culls fnr ipileter

masH) the outstanding fact that Interests tlie sellers nf chillies, Ik that wom- flneliH.
No mnttcr how severe n suit or cloth
en deliberately ask more of en for a
guwti Hum ever before and frock Is, the use of good peltry lifts
tmv tltn tirlr., ullh UI.elillllL u III limit's. It nut of tint cnmiunuplucc class, We
w'vcnil ynrds of fringe,
"'
Why? Tim net Is nut explained hy tint
Hihishes of colored emlirnldery,
half
word "extrnvugunce: It Is
dnzen tassels, and
few fur pompons
oil conscmillnn.
tt does not take u woman with ex- in prove to our neighbor Unit wo
traordinary shrewdness to know that know w lint's what.
Getting Down to Ettentlali.
cheap materials lire lint lasting. NoI'ossllily there bus nut been enough
body ever bought them with the belief
old weather tu Justify the usage nf
that Ihey would carry nue wllh satisfaction tbrniighuut llin sciimiii. They Hie several wenves nf tint hairy mid'
nnlniiil-llkfabrics new to tho season,
weio bought by women who preferred
nntlceiilile absence nt
to spread u small Income over many bill there Is
cheap costumes; women mill Auieileii tlieiu In the clothes worn by women
Is tilled Willi them who like In ury who have chosen well mining the seatheir insiimio every ilny nr every two sonal nirerlugs. There Is beaver, ileal,
hul mdy
few Inches
months rnlher Hum he cnmpelli'd In innln
wear the same thing tlirnugliuiil tlie nC their substitutes whlili gave tint
nu
ninny nnvluus mid
weeks nf ll set led season. It Is their Pulls weavers
el tied InomeiitH.
may arrive,
Tin
foi in nf gelling slluiuhitlun.
again,
mid,
I'ip'iient may
lull
their
Buylno
Gowns.
Wledom In
It Is, no ihiubt, mi itctiml hardship '
fnr u bilge muss nf Auierleiiii women
to deny themselves the pleasure nf u
constant procession of elm lies at siuull
prld's. hul they must eeoiiomly.e lit''
this, as III food. A cuuklng expel lins
said that here are no such giiibuge
palls In Hie world u Inn Hint (he
kings nf Kliiopo did mil luite mil L"ir--

Mr. McMurray Was In a Had Way
until lie used Down'- s- I hey
llrnught a Quick Cure.
P. K. McMurny. 48 W. llirkorr St ,
1 v
llieugu lleisllln. 111 sat.
s.im a fttrutig nuiii uicii I n- - iitkt-sub knlnr trnul'lc I vturkct uney
nu a blacksmith anil thi
vt.ak
I
Wlwn
Lluuiihl tho tinulilc on.
ftl'Hipcu mtr tiierc
iinI in
frmdiiig
mul'ht t
up for lour
ireUhti
or the laitnites. foen
limes it liHik air IniK
an hour o put nn my

lines. I gi t ao bad, 1
A sulk f"l
hail to la)
l.i - nt n I una
Oft' i I
iiotllil liiive to get iif
it
titne at nigh' i"
Mr. rkrltrrif
ill, ludnrv
I,,-- tmns, and ihey burned like Are Mt
frit sHi'llcd. and at nan-- - tlier buriicd
an that it nt'incd I was iinuitty en
I had spells of Rasping
hut rtmc.
for biealh
and ilim aliella,
and m health fsilrd rapully. I was
tnlil that tat working
wirr

'Wik

l.

hit
bmaaht

in
I'iUt wets

but fimiti'l KWney
I had used
tn by ntirnllnn and
I
nil" bos, I Is'gsll tn lit--l tsllrvnl
kipt nn and by lite Inns I had tisfd
l
1
wna abwhllcly cur,
tell Imxes,
All niiliis Irft mv iiark ami eUtrr avnti
turns nf kiiincv trntililc ihsnipearr.l n
I felt a well and trentr ns ever"
fo hffnrv
"Silfiirrlteil nml
vic Mis 7ih tiny nf Juiv nn"
siiM'iitn.
Vnnry 'iifcjir

mv)

Gat Doana at Anr Slera.COe a Dos

DOAN'S "VJV
roSTEH MIUIURN CO nt'FFAt.O.

N.

Y.

Appealing to Deal Influence.
Hun to no- us
"What - yum- up
sun in law ' impiliiil 'he uung 1111111
'
evpresslun.
Willi Hie
like uii''"
"Whn I nl' I put I 1II1I11
asked Mr. Cuinrux.

"(Iwendnlju."
i
"Clever gill. Hhe Is snylng Unit
us In iual.n ymi mole popular with her
mother."

Dnn't climb so lilgh that the wnrld
will lint see you when It wants to
the I. old' r

ITS A LONS
TAIC
BUT (Ll CUT
IT SHORT;

DWPJfi

MONKEY
IS THE BEST

JQfrM.!

I

high-price-

11

level-head- -

11

11

11

I

CHAPTER IX.
Engsgsd If
DON'T
hellcw you have met Mr.
I
K
I llopp yet," said I.uclle to Vlda
I
us Ihe girl gained her lii'ciitll.
:
"At least jnu were nut eoliselouj
-I
when you llrat saw each other,"
huge lis the fllClllt'.V Unlllllll III the lelle-- I
"What name did you say?"
nielil illslilrts of this iniiin'.v illx anls.
"Mr. llopp, my flaunt."
'Ibis, ll Is true, has snipped , and even
"Your tiuneeV" I ejaculated.
j
how In. .1
garbage Is plentiful
1. in lie i uracil
"Yes
to me. "1 when
iiiipmilmle 1. 111 ig
wanted lo tell you two Ihe first onna, spirit Hint Is notthen the gotci'iiuicnt
1
knew ou would apprccluta our haik iiuraut of thrill,
steps In ami gels nil son- - nt ihlim-11-1- I
pluea. '
ill in Ihe war nut nf tin- pall Han
M) uilud refused to grasp this disnme was nosed by Ihe dos nud
aster. 1 had never seriously consider
(lumped Into nnler diirUuess.
ed llopp na running men u very
Why Women Duy With Core.
second
So evell liiollgll tile Allien. '1111 Woeillli
Jly mind piisKling over I.uclle' stntit- inent. 1 lieurd Villa's clear soft voice ma) not ilsh to war mil gniiit
nine ihrmiglmiii Ihe seasmi, hei pa
anylng, "Mr. llopp. I am pleased--wh- y,
'I'lil- -'
t riot Ism eiill.tuullils hei In 1I11 It.
urim't you called 'IbippyV'"
"Itoppy?" reieuted I.uclle curiously. is Hie kernel nf Ihe eniln sliiiiiiloii
"Yes, don't you call hi m Unit? All Hie buys lu order ihul her el,,Hie" iiiav
the girls In the 'Mhow illrl' comisiny list. Slhe does not wish In lake Hie
did. 1 was In the chorus then. We Huie lo eonsiimlly ineuil chcup'hMhes
Hhe
inks! to reward him na almost one of and renew (hem ut nihl inmiients.
tbe coinpatiy, he waa n round wllh us tins gone buck 10 the ways of her
who elms,, mute
We had ti good time that
an much
rial cnrefijlly and lu ninny lights, paid
waaon," ahe lidded
lively.
eled II
I.uollo m u mi u r isl, "I should Imagluo it good piice fur It, unit
In live ill- In Its repiiimlon
so."
-A woman who goes
a hop this
"I know oii will bo happy," Vlda
wna saying. "I've been engaged n good season ii. buy an eveij y gimn, pays
:tn
pnlil
$1S for It.
where she unco
innuy nines ami i enjoy it moie eiery
This Is us near the iivirnge figure 11 s
time."
ie .hops call get. Mile iisks If the
"You must to terribly tired, Monty."
1
mntcrhil will wear, If It will hold Its
heard I.uclle say; "tin sleep for tlilr-ty-ahours mid no fiioil for three days. dye, If the seams und atllellery are
1 wish
that there were something thut good, nud when she lltnli thul they are
1 could
Just wlmt D.ey mice were, hut Ulut
do for you."
I listened In aiuiizemetit.
Could this Ihey lire old up In her imsleru 8tiin.il-urt- l
he I.uclle, mid was she nddiesslng mel
of purchasing, she adds $10 or
She wns. 1 ptiaileil over Hi. gentle-uest- i lu the price und bii.vs another gnivii
In her tones and tho solicltudo
thul suits her .iudgiie nt.
I
No nue Is hnpplcr ovi r the state nf
she wua showing fnr my welfare.
Thi't'i
did nut hit upon the answer then, bill affairs tliuli the sbopk.epprs
mil
prefi r '.i .ill I, i r gnwiis in
I hare since,
After awhile the rain let up. mid wo prions, fnr. while It Is Inn
11
10
they
renew theln lu
few mouths
went liaclt to the house to see what
Ihe others might have discovered nud V t" gl enter sallsfaclliiii In IhiIIi parVhlii elected
lay u plan of campaign.
lies.
to stay out of doors, and I suggested
Style That Remain With Ui.
that she lake ou Mr. Clnlr for a walk.
Till' eiitillUliniici' nf llin chetnlw
I told her thut bo wns u woman hater
fmek gad tlio sanilwlch allliouattu hna
and thus Inadvertently aroused her lu
ecu cimifiirt In niimy wnnnit, bacnuw
terest.
ulluwa tlietii In wenr, fnr 11 lime.
"I'll hnve lo make lilin chrnge bis
rriKks thev iMaaoyg. Wlnlluir nr
Ideas," Kite looked up at me Innocentwill iUt (Hit as UK'
ly. "Do you think I can do it?"
HO
istu
(TO niC CONTINUED.)

I
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"It you go wllu him perhnpa he will
tell j i'u." I aald, with an Idea of doing
my aearchliig nluiio with n weather
eye coimtuiilly peeled for I.ucilo and
llnpp.
".No," ahe demurred, "I would much
rnlher go hunting with you, It will
ho more fun."
Kvldcutly alio thought thut hunting
old liullea In Ihe underbrush wua one
of our Innocent liluiid pnstlinea.
I sighed,
We sullied forth. If 1 had
wauled to run across I. utile when I
waa ulono I wua Just us uuxlous lo
iivolil her while I wna In the cnmpiiuy
ot Mlsa Dnutnorc.
"Ho wo have lo llud her before
lunch?"
I explained palnataklngly the remote
possibility cither of tlnillng Mrs. Oreen
or of having any lunch. Contrary to
my expectations, ahe took tho Information about the lack of food Just na
cheerfully na aha had everything else.
I don't believe It would be possible to
dampen the aiir!ta of that glrl-n- ot
that ahe waa unresponsive to another's
distress, for I have rarely met one ao
ayinpathetlc, but alio wna persistently
optimistic.
"1 don't mind going without lunch n
hit," alio smiled. "I very seldom eat
anything until after the show nt night
nnywuy.
Only there won't bo any
ahow tonight to rat after, will there?
Thnt will aecin funny. I've olwuya
been In shows over allien I waa a kid,
except n few weeka In the middle of
summer, and then generally I waa re-

ones,

('allot.
The reason fnr this Innovation s dun
to
milltiiry tt lis I It In strange that
It did not occur before the fourth
jour of war. Wit have admired tho
sllliouelte of mannish v ,de hips mid
luirinw iinkles fnr ninny months with-
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Thp tinnier who Imi mhlexnl UK
iotH not wiM) hlH lliii", energy und
money tryiim lo
utiltnouri h c')orit.Ho known llmt heftp
fiuricM art n
Hpcrittatlon, pure mnl inipit- lioth fnr til ri
0 In nut wIIUhk to
nntl tiln ruMioiiiprii.
tn tlm
put hltiim-iulth thn i!ukn
of products Ihnt nru "Juit an koo(1,'
ImntiH on u ufaily,
iiirnovir,
rnnttfiit
Mnro Monkey (trip tlie one ntnMtHt.fti
piit'h, thf one (lint In mn (rn!lv mrfpt-i- l
l
ptiinrifinl.
pulih
fimnniH
tlrn
Tli
hi
Un hftn tt'Blril hy InipnrlUil fxpfrti nnd
It
pTffrt In oerformnnri
prnnnunri
nlllmtiimlM th frlrtlorml hMt uenratei,
If your
nv onmltilnnn "f wrvlr
untler (Im-fpff-p- l
i
r,
linnil)',
illrert,
r
nft
clontcr
If itimu-- nr. onipanlfA in1r Put up
In two Mj.
itui onlv, M xiii(ini
II CO, 1"R urnmrt ln''tirn fl 75,
Manufattufd only by tH
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M
New
lint eiinie until nest winter
Iblng-- i have a a ay nf bnldlng buck and
cnlisiillihilillg fnr II swift iiITciihIvc llin
sis'nnd year,
Tills cmidllbin,
Iherefnri',
leaves
women ullh -- inaller
holeo nf mnle- rials fnr their winter wardrnhe and
inoi-pnyleineiii m in miiiiiiiciii'. run
niltlltllll Is llnlie, Our last iprlng i Indies
linve
their seciind lerui. A
faces us In which wn inut b" true
tu nun set ill' eiwlllllle" fur kI llloliths
linu't buy clieaply. nor eaieb l
Spend your nioney us If It helmiued U
tlie Kuverilincnt.
il'otD'rlnht, JtU, by McOlura Newspantl
Srndlcala.)
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For Constipation

Sapphire blue velvet coat with etala
and deep cults of beaver.

A yfltlntf ulrl'fi
llt
HSiii IfHtttt wall wllh

am

t'f hlark
gray

velvet

Kcorsoltl

Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right
over night.
Purely Vegottiblo
Small rill, Small Doic, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color tn the facet o!
thine who lack Iron In the blood,
people do.
oa moat
pale-face- d
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mt mouiitl on itfiiil liolttlAjr mount
a 4 tunJ
rnlKrBfnrntN
ftrl3tsib.
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THE CARHLZOZO NEWS,
llie nit In (lie
ataa
It wna a
A yntlllK Hnitiiiii.
nn linifer.
In n unite nnlfiiim nltli iinrrnn
atrllp". Ha llllllllllll Ilia In' I ii nn
Millie llimtlllT K ml) ll r I
ilreawil
litla iilinllt the atnve. In Hlihli n

m lyina

he

imi

THAT CHANGE IN

Hut

The
Tourniquet

Imi

hill"
nlnfl

inn

Urn llllll lll'l-l- l
Tim iimiiiu

lllllll

munmi lii'l'lliiu III" iirm
er pre! I) lilninle amlli'il plena
niiilj nml hiniili'il dim ii ulna nf nnlnr
'Wlinl'a litiplii'iii'il?" lie nakeil nflnr
Kntorivbl, il in M I'lui" Ncwumixr lie Imil ilriink tin- miter Hln eliliiineil In n few wnrila
nre in (ny Itm n
'Mi frleinl nml I
niliH'il,"
"Mt herinltliia ImiIiii"- iln
"IT. airiillinc iilmnl lln' hike.
Imlf
Jittnca Mmguti Nintitl lii iIh' door
Mln'ti
e linn lii ynn rrv mil. We fininil
w
Mf Ids linrmllngc
met mieil re
i ill IIiik iimler ii tree, ll aevere rut
Bellll'llUt nerus Hllter Ink'. where III''
In tlm liriii'hlnl nrlnrs. unit tilmnl apnrl-In- n
l
fed lulik Inill'IIUM- - of Ihi' new
an prnfiiaely limn I lie wniiinl Hint
Mi'Uuuiiil tniaplriil loumed ngnlnat
were nlillaeil tn HnirnTln llila tniir- bint- .Inn.'
kt.
iiliimt
wlih vim r ImnHkerelili'f ami a
Tht' allghi trim ii dct eloped lutii il
pli'ie nf uihhI. We anw till linll-- n
IMummii' i .1 mind na lilt car- - iim-- i .
i In- - illalimni'. naalllni'il Hint
ynil llnil
fllttlt Inmilllltlff which iirllllllllti'it In
Ill
arm
back nr i in' Hhiirti. Tin- - hem. nml iiimiiiaeil tn lirlin; ynn liere."
The vlrl'a nnanra linlilini; Hie linn
iHHMMtii becnine ii t'lmr ii i. tnntnr
nnlllltlE In till) feel
Ur. With riiii.iil "I'l'ii. u hinted mt wereIlia alllgllllirly
nf
aklll llllll her atilHe Mil" mil' llf
Ml far from tlii' ihtcllliig nf llif
the tniiat rlieery llilnsa he hint ever
lii'rmlt.
"tt IIh Ilmll ilii' ny clvllliuitlnn aeeti.
'My frleml la iirepiirllil! pnnietliliii:
chaaa ii follow nrniiml " ho gi .wind.
"IIW I gl a pill." till picked mil fur rnr nil Hi ent." alie iilltinunreil. "It'a
aiiinelhlnu lllllll, Jnat Hie HllllK fnr
H (tH' . uiiiiiiilclcd
iiniiniT of
"
Mini ulii'h
iirrh" in begin my ynn
.Iiimea fell Hint II wna L'nnil In hnve
hvitnitlnu I llml Hint muni' iiiii' has
(imifiirt In
hllllt ii concrete rni'i trark nt my hack llila itlrl Innkltig lifter till
thla way.
ifcmr, mill Mimi' inn' else bus erected
'Hlie klmtva her lilialneaa," he ileelil- a kill e
place III my front yard.
eil.
"Slie'a ll very eupahle lierami, nit
emumill
lit con stileklng n
rnir
I tteeil "
ftlM'uing,
i'iiiivnliini'1'iit
pnlicnia imil rlehl, lltnl tliill'a wlint
tiny, n inniith Inter, while .Intnea
line
gtildy mirwN mi lifrmltiiiii bids fnlr
n I'liniieil illiinnr. he
In ripen lulu ii miilii street nf n busy wiia pnrtiiklni.' nf
heiiril mi niltnliinlille horn emit aevcrnt
lii n mi ii Hntiirilny iiliilit."
lilnala, fnllnweil hy the hiiiiiiiI
Hp shrugged hi
shoulders In tlls-n- t enuikliiK
na nf ii iiiiii hlne enmliitf tn ll alnp hnrk
mill strode intn Hie aback, which
consisted of H llllflg, llltllllg. cunk llllll nf the aluieli.
Sunn there wna n litinek lit the ilnnr,
sleeping riMitti nil In mil'. Three open
intiiilt
Window permuted plenty nf light mill nml It wna Ihrimn npin tn
Itlilph Wlllliiiiiaini, ruillnnt with ainllea.
bleeao t dispel gertu ntiil gloom,
I'lin tun yniini: tneti elimpeil nnmla
In mif corner were ii iitnk stove and
a tnlili', In another n nil mm ml do. wiirinty iiihI Wllllninann wna nffereil
Hie fintr
alniil nn n .apeclnl
Wild of bedding. Still number corner
hniinr.
held ii Umkenso In which were wane
"I
"Cnli't alnp," he remnnalriileil.
Two Unco- tutiimiw.
nut In Ken If ynn llllll i'IIiiiil'Ii
(WtHnl "llHllH llllll Hill' H llll ll. HMl'B- - Jlial rnine
nf lierinllliii;."
Inn flillr. hIimiiI nalde In prnttd disdain,
Hit ll til ii i; tin iinawer. he went nn:
iinfr1ed tlii' Hilii'r articles nf fur-til- t
"I'm1 ii plenaiint mirprlae fnr ynn.
til.
.Iiitiet Ilillann la nut there In my rnr,
The liiTtiili rummaged In hla puck-"- t nml he wuiita ynn In lie her apeclnl
and produced ii plH, ii sack nf l"
KtnrllllK
Hi cl lit n linliae purty
tin nil. ii Imx nf mutches mid n mil
She ki( linek Juat llila week,
I'hinilng himself on Hi" nml Iniiiieillnlely luiiilreil ntimit yniL
road guide.
linugbty Ktiuii, in' tilted i in- fume nn mill isiM renily."
nrtlrli- - rnnii tln mmihuI. hh
nt.
i n flea helil up the cnffee
I
(iIIitI purl nr hi' thlril mill Iiokiiii In
"Iluve ii ilrlnl.," he Invlteil, nml re- - foti i t .
InI
t
I it rum'
I'elvliil! n aliuke nf the henil frnin III"
Hi' u.i nut ii winrmi IiitiiiU.
Ill
rlallnr, he pniinal illliitln-- r eiipfill fnr
focc wan olwin -- linvi'ti ami n Imil lillliaeir. Drnpplne In ll lump nf aiiKnr
Plir.lt, yiilillifiil fviilurra, mm nlT Ii)' he atlrreil It nml anlil:
I lo
a Wlr nf pli'l'i'lliK lirniTIi iym.
"I've Imil nninifli nf tiermlllui:, nil
nhl, unit right. Itiilph: lull I enn't k wIHi you.
WW nnl twiMHA
i'Vi'ti
I lint In nltiiKiMliiM' Urn ynilliit fnr nui'
Vim nee, I'm tfellltii; nuirrleil
ll' H III till' llHtltHH of ll'MlllltlllC
In ii .Mitini; liuly wlm Innldlt will
Thi ili'i'lulnn tn liiTiniii' ii ri'i'ltin'
lljllali her rniii'ae nr IrnluitlK 111 Hint
tVD
IUl
tn IWii llllll, 'rlii'j ui'rn liiiapllnl iii'inaa the lake."
thf iniiilltlim nf ii fi'i iiiiii' iiiiiI tin'
nm nt An ittlmi'thn ymniK umniui ln
OF COLONIAL
DAYS
Imil Inii'Mili'il iimkliiK lil
pnrliii'i' In CUSTOM
h VMllnrv fur illfrnrcnt fimn linrnill-In- .
"eating the Douiidt" Wn Enjoyed
.Inni't Mltlw.n Imil ili'i'lilcil. MfhT nil,
by the Doyi More In America
tv
llilit xlii' illil nut i'itri In Ki'ltli'
Than In England.
mi Jinn Inifnrn nlin li'ft wltli lnr
fnr h lour nr llii I'lintliii'iit ln'
I
helli'M' Hint, In enrlleat cntnnhil
hfnki mr lnr 'HKiiKi'iiM'nt with .limit-a- .
ilny a, I in j a nKn to il; part In u Joyful
A tnnmli hiti'r .liiiiii'i inliiMlii'il
iii'iir- ii ix. a pulilli'
eiia.iini knnnti an
InllniN fnini mi
if Imlf h mini
pnriimliiilnllnu nr heallin; the IihiiihIh,
UIK'U' wlm dli'il In tin' Klniiillki'. Tin'
.Mniae
Tnrle, III her
Alice
wrllea
Wtitti'y nrliMl n hm.iI lilnu Imlm fnr IiIh
'Thltil I. Ifn In Cnln nliil liiiya." The
tlmttiTiHl lii'iiri fnr n hrlff piTlml
meuinry nf liiiiiniliirtiia nml illvlalnn
4
HhlH ilutliiu iiuitlii'rx lii'iinl nf
Huns, nf i'iiiiiimiiiik, j it il il - hliiliwiiya,
slrnki- - nf lurk nml Iiiwiii ni'ttlni;
ell'., wna kepi freah III Hie lillmla nf
Mtnri'K fnr lilm.
Hie liilialillmitH hy mi nlil tlinu Aryan
'I'lilx Imvlnit "vn'i'ilii'iirm Hirimt iiimn
I'lialnni, the wniklin: arniliul theiii
Ifllll IVlll'll III- - llllll JllHt tllHl IiIn lii'iiri'"
ijnMri' uim Iihi iiiiu'Ii fnr .liuni'x. I In ntiee n yeur. lintlliK tinea of liniimlnry
nml Impt'eHaliiK theae on Hie unlive
tin llrnil nf iilli'iiillnu ilMmlii nf jniins uml liieiunry nf yniiui; pinple. Tn
tlllMlw iiiiiI llattuilliK In tnlr flint- liny
to ii niipaliy
MMllf HIM'llMj mill fllklllllll llllll IlllllT lliilliee l'.nullli
It wna euatnin-urnlii'il linn l tin liitin-- fnr him, Hieaetn perniiiliilliltlniia.
illalrllnih- aniiie little gratuity :
'Hwlttlly uliii'i' lin wim ailll yimrtillitf lllia
wna uaunlli u wlllnw wiiml, llml
unit Innirlnii t'nr .Inni't. Tim
nf
t
Hie mill Willi n
nf (Hilnta.
b' wlinlp UiIi.ji !! mi lilin nml iiinilc nlwl.l'h
uliniit night
Win
lln ili'liTinlni'il tn miver llli'llim were lilia nf
lima, nilialallnu nf atriunla of
Mtc iHiii'Ti' nr fi'itiiiiinni rnini lili mil- enttnil nr woolen
iini, hmtileil or
Iwllteil tnitetlier, emleil hy a Iiiii of
Uo tlwMiiitl lii
ii'inl ii uMiilni' In
Itftfffiirniu, nml timii In tin- - mininu'r ii lilt of meliil nr wnoil. Theae fuilnta
were llaeil tn He the hnae to the knee
t ilnrt lii'rinlllliK for fnlr.
It.ifnrn
of the hrenellea: Hie wiilathnml of
irlt Wiwt Np l
thl
lintk In
Lmnr iillei
In llm lin kel en
lln' Uliln hihbI. Ii'iirni'il wlm I tin imn-v- r
polnta were nhnmliiin .1 n .i pni'ioii or
w. nml iviiii'il ii fnr rln wnw.ii. ilreaa,
I hiIHi
uninN
limn luiln
wttun till trnnuM'tlnn timk plni'i' tlir-ri-)-r
l'i'H
no lijti nf ii liiiiiitHtlnn nr ii rnnii knot ol pnlnia wen uhnii
wrote. In llbll thai lie liearil Hint, hi
ID the n.'iniiy.
eertnlii hnuiiiliirli"- - the lov- - were
nntr nui' mini klmw lila prniMMit ainnrtl. wlllptmil in linpreaa llie
rhnniiliniita. nml ilmi nii M
lioii'nla upon tliull lui'iiinrll'a
r)H)K. Itnlpli Wiiiiiiiiiaini.
;W
MMti him IniwUi tlM plum
sMtd mm nlTi r.'il tn "in'iiil anini' nf thi-ItAfttr Hi War la Wan
"Mr. Smith, thla la Mi
Wlttt Itlm : tun Jmiim dMlliiMt (to
ninnken
'
rn- - una ifi'lim Intn
hnrmltlng
eiui
I iwwi- jnW."
tn
knm
it."
Weil
in
"I Uml Hi know y
iMi
WllUtunwui iitughtHl nnd rtrtinrknii :
vnlir name
noon I inick tinrt ynu'ii nwrrr la nwinlli lumllinr. Dliln ' ou aervn
Jam, lifter nil u lien ah.- - mmw n wIHi llm imiiln.'K iW at v'
'Win vi
Hue." Tliiti, thinkinu i., id. u
"Ami diiln'i you niiei' leinl me a light
WDttil it fnini. H'llltniiiaiiii
mlrtiTa- - In when I wna all out of hrliiiet Juice
IMl 8 UMter in n
ii nil
linpiHaie'l to he suing hy your
UI tSUWtHHli ullil. ttHtlnit tuiiii- - tn 1i
fJU1
'llttglngn with an unlit plfie In my
lllmnl Klnnillke Knltl
file ltd) lifter Jumna nrrhril hi In a
'IhwHia to me 1 do remember a mnlt
tmiu. I Hw) It n liitigw a aoli'iiiln.
fa art
with n phlx like youra, airnylug tip III
M tin n hike utnMlug tin- iurn-rour lieek or the mania one morning
HHil liMllllut Into He uiuxts itint
h
lonklau like a Inat anul : yea. I remem
Uimim
IHtMtMl rh ctliin
mrnla brafnui WMter .ItlBinlt. nn he tier nwnpplng arlilreaaea wltll lilm after
lighting hla at ote for him ftn ynu're
htnk OIK H l"MK
kltln- In ell! ii
walking tii-tnm u
Siitliw a ll. are .ioiiI"
ItwuMfh tluit limbM 6t..-."I iiiii thill - ahake!"
in lilm mn
Hhabe'-'-stiin- i
anil Slflpea,
liiittfle Mi rth- - tmitk ho . Ilmtwri th
nw itmueh, ho- tri ' aa, wi4l
artw-t
hti in aaw ii the am he hail
rtathrr Puitldlaua.
Ml.
una tllal ntinve tit lit
"r'iipH'riHU" l.ebew, our eratwhlla
a traa cut
Jtmici km nui ttiiwpt
onlerb with the itllaplilateil ahlrt. tilt
r nr llinl.i'i. or tin all wiiilllttrliitn
Jeeta atrcnumialy tn eacortlng negro
h lie wan women nrnunil ramp.
ri'i nmlUnawiiiielniw,
He elnlma that
l whaek at Mn
taklua h
hranrh h If ha imil a gooll alilrt It winihl tint he
iaalrert, he Itwt hhi bit la lire awl Ml. an hail tn walk with ilia wnmen, Inn
Ufa.- - t.nlfe, rlnteHwl In hl
rlhl hmnl, I veil In hla old alilrt he tm hreti wry
atrn-- i . 'I hi
left arm ami aamrwi mi faithful and enurtwma In the nero
artery aiut n da aMk la fatal In folka. We agree wllh yon. I.ehew.
Ihi
ffcri t'liwd (uaheit rraai the that It la inugh tn wall; aruuml camp
wllli the women wearing u rliiil
WRJM lb 'lilotia aparta.
mm lammi raawUiad rnnaeinuawiva ahlrt.- - t'anip .m llaybnci.
Hy K. KAY I1AKISK
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WOMAN'S LIFE
Mrs. Godden Tells How It
May bo Pasted in Safety
and Comfort.

ii

Fremont, 0. "I wn palni through
the critical period of life, being forty- iix yrarani agnann

mmmmm

ROCK TESTED

i

Woman Not Only "Critter"

Sensitive

-

Repairing Fload Cheapest and Oett
Way la to Attend to Holei and ftuti
While They Are Small.
nry 1, llllll. The rnck tesleil came
from iiiiibI nf the Ma I ex. In u iiuiiilier
nf riiKi'M, In iiilillll'iii to other teats, Hie
criiahlui; atrcniilh of Hie rock itln It
Kit en, The liullctlii iiIko cnuliilim il
cnniilele recuril uf nil the cruahluu
atrciiKlh lesta maile hy the nllt-- e in lor
tn laiitiury 1, mill.
The nveruue emailing Hlreiiu'lh nt
urtllillea mill KlicUaeM lies lietweeli
unit -- I.ihxi pnunils per nUiui' Inch,
ncciiiillm,' to iliitu In tin) bulletin, uml
s
the iivcriiue eriialiltiK Htrcnulli uf
nml ilotoinlles Is hetween 18,11(111
ami 1II.IKH) pouiuls per Kipiaru Inch.
s
(Irilliltea, Klielascs, kcIiInIs,
uirl itnirlxea ahniihl not In gen-erhe Uaeil tn llm wenrlhlt course of
ttnter-hoiim- l
a
iiinciiiliiin ruaiN, It
Ktutctl, uml hhuli'M anil Hlatu nhnulil
never he useil In this milliner. Ceiiieut-luvuliie tests, Ihcrcfiiri', liuvu liecn
illaciiutlnui'il on these materials.

Learned

Finally

the

Greatest

of

All

Lessons

tn shnw that rather Time emi ultend tn Ills own affairs: In one Mr
motion place In this tnwu there was nn Irrcspunslhly Joyous
jlllce buy who simply wouldn't grow up, lie wouldn't study, uml he wouldn't
shed his knee punts, uml he haled girls
mm rmgmtmagi
w'lisu't lUlllilllg copy lit
?A
VB
mmft, VI jM WWtWW Nl,'"lu,''l 1,111 " merest swivel chalt
Mlln "MJ'
tl'rillcr he could llm'
ffl
1'np varletf his fnnet' iK
2
pressed Itself prodlgnlly In fiiruges Intc
eWP
pnper lings nf lunches Hint here tin
triiile-iniirl- c
nf mnther and huiiie. Ant
I
I
II .
I... I . scnriiuil Cli'llll luicriliiiin
lie uiiMiiiiiciy
They were "sissy."
Thn men to whom hn tvas uppnr
Honed were addicted to fatherly warn
lugs as In what happens tu olllce linyi
Thn do tint sillily tn beenme editors- - hut the hut- - sciirncd eilltnrs. Ills miihl
great
Hun his imn
mnhltlon had been to clltnh n ladder and ehnlk off hasi
ball scores, until tlm electric bourds ciime iilong, nml nfler that hu settled nn
n fulurn of sightseeing curs sn Hint he could talk through :i megaphone.
Hut
plans I One day u messenger iilgltct up dropped out nut
nlns for well-lull- !
the boy stepped Into duties Hint allowed leas tlinu fnr thrillers nun eats hut
nt that, he didn't study, Ids prime Idea being that a fellow could learn Ihliigt
tillable of bonks- - which, Incidentally, some mighty wise men havii said befon
him.
Knrh ndiiintiltnry pill was swallowed with gay unconcern, until one da)
MOTORCAR
IMPROVES ROADS Die hoy failed to slniw up. Another buy tiled In, and that was nil there tvu.
to It unlll, tint ao long ago, they came ucrnas his tiiitue in print In tlm ml
Farmer In Secluded Rural District nf Iiniiur, along wllh thnsn uf others who fell nn tlm' day whlih hlstury lun
Highway
In
Good Condiiilreaily christened "the glorious 18th uf July."
.ecpi
tion Without Effort.
I'lithcr Time, hy muiio Inscrutable alchemy, had clinnged Ihe buy lulu l
mnn
mid (might lilm the greatest of nil lessons from Ihe (Irealest nf all Hunks
A frleml who npeut Hie entire Hum"(Irenler
Into bulb no limn than this, Hint he lay ilnwu Ida life for u friend.
mer uml Mime of the full In u Hceluitctl
rural district tv.is tetllui: lis Ihe nlliei-ilaahoiit how the fanners kept Ihclr Yes, There Are Things Every Fellow Should Know
mails In good shape In Hie section In
which he wna rcjuiiruliig, Miys n tvrller
e
.'Ina-.- .
with the Job Imperfectly dnnn
have been In the
In rievelniid 1M tall Dealer,
rllKVHu-must
one with the rnklah lint green loll would neter have naked till
"There aren't any slale ronila In Hint
- right linliu'i.'d Into Hie
twlrly
old
one
num.
"Suy,
with
which
tlm
calm:
part of the cnunry." he anya. "anil no
ur Inducted out nf lit I'm
Hut the runners
lirlrl: nr nun "nlinn.
keep the grnt el nml din minis 111 ex- n r raid I fell down on Hint word this
(fnUifi l5 RKHT
-- iftoucrtDwro'
cellent nh'ipe. Whenever my hiiullnrd uftemnnn. I was lalklu' tn n llttle
tn.ik a i rip in town, or imiuhcrc, lie iltieen about her brother who has Juat
IflOUCTEU
used In hitch a road drug to his iiinlnr- - left fnr Oatnp Meuile mid she lunked
OUT of I- Tcar. Then th
ir would pull Hie drag lit inn an fU M II J llk. Hull hiiuged If I
Used
the
believe
don't
tillstll
Ilium.
nlnng tin' mile nr two that he tvus
?
In keeping up.
He would Willi ll nllgliler I hud said Inducted
ii oi Inducted out, bub?"
unlilicti the 'Iran mid leave it hy the
w ii.i hle
And the mil-- Willi the twlrly cane
nn Hie way linme lie would
pick ii llm ilniK where lie left It and would never have reapimilml us he
with
ilrnit the nther Hide uf the mail gnlng did unless he had been
done:
hack. Ami lic'il make u round like the Jolt Imperfectly
say
ll a aklpped tn
memory nt Jusi
llml or well, the Iriith
"I should
that n omit every time lie tnnk III"
thla Instant Ihniigh I know llnire Isn't any vt hut ynu might cull u rrgtilnr dlf
car out."
fereiiee nf iiiii nccoimt - nut m'a u tvnmmi wuiild mil Ice It, anyhow."
lMui'iitl in la a great Idg help. Hut it isn't eteryihlng. A mnn may gt
GULVBRT GUARDS ARE URGED
'limiigh life wlllioin even u Ismlng ui'ipiiilntiiuce with Ihe trliiiiivlralH nf tin
tu henveu when he dlea nltli
Particularly Serviceable at Night In .1 a mill atlll mnke a happy huuiii mid
Il la a groat tmnu in be Hide In klii'tv ttltliniit ilnngiir of ulTelidlng Hie 111
flailing
Prtvantlng Aee dent
Ho quoeiis whether u lellntv nuclit tu any Inducted out of the uriuy ur It)
Painted White.
JU.HT

i,jf)'

''

.HH

ti"

.11.,!.

l,

ducted

ym;v

tomainciurniioinsi ,
heat Hash-c-

chango- -

About Ago

Value of Material Oathereri In Mar.y
Statea Qlven by Department
It Ii ll limn ilnilrliie that wnnimi la nverai.nllve uliniit
I1TAHIIIMITON.
W her ate. Ami ilniilitleaa Hnmim a, hul lier hrnllier Ailutii la that aainc
of Agriculture.
ivllli llila Inaliiuce fnr il ahiiniliitvn : A J mini; fellow aenteil In n crnwileil rnr
(I'rrparnl by Ihe Dnltnl SUtra litpnrt-intifliTnil ha place In nil olillali mall
nr A ail. iilliira I
The
Heaiilta nf phyaleul leala In 1(11(1 anil wlm wiin haiiKlng In il strap
5)ME fEOPLfc
mrteay with
ildlah man declined (h
1017 uf i u
ll
ii K rni'Ua are clten
i
III llullelln 1111, rei'i'tilly laaueit hy the i Inuil rudeness
that ('.night the tit
"--r- iNor
Ulllteil Sllllns ill pin lini'ht nf nurlcul-lure- , '.eiiilnii nf all iiroiiml,
1 urn
"Keep
your
as
mil
seal, sir.
Thla Imllelltl ailperaeiles the
ICMlJTAND
Ynil are
llllllelltl KIT nml aupple-iiiimiI- n ilil as .mmi seem In think.
lrti'tinlve. slrt"
llullelln .'1711, which guve the
The .vnlllli: mull llliahed the red of
of Ihe more rominoil pllj'all'lll
Miilinrriibsmi'iit, sat ilnwu mid turned
leatH of upproxliiialely
.'l.iloil
rocka eimnlueil prior In .Innil- - Ills fuce In Hie window. The pnsscu-iter- s
ucrnsn shoved cloaer mid maile
Am
room for the ulillsli pnsseiiger.
lie tvna settled lie look the whole ear lulu his cunflilence.
nf
noli
"S'ninn penple lire too olllcloiia, I may he il Utile oliler In years, hilt liny
body run Nee that I n tit us vigorous us (he next--ai- iil
Just us iihlu tu stand
is lin Is,"
The pasNcngerM kept neutrally iioucomuilttal mid the young innti imtdn
reeling the luck nf proper sympnthy, the nlilWi
no inntloii that he heard,
imn Innk u paper front his pneket uml hegan tn rend, Then perhaps In u
gnat nf reilllr.ntlnii Hint he had liecn 111 nuturcd lie Iciincil acrns.i
r2ji- ,
acrJ imlileii
and tnppeil Ihe young man nn n knee,
"Hay, sir. here's my pnper, If you'd like to read It."
The yuuiiu iiuhi thanked lilm uml declined.
nevnunt of Ihe cviicttu-lin- n
"Hut I want you In tnku II, sir. There's u llrst-rnl"
nf
The yuiiiig man refused. The oldish man lualstcd. Then the young mnn
veiicd up.
"I accept your npnlngy hecnilse ynu must feel pretty chenp before nil
hut ynilr paper
these people fnr Insulting u man fur uttering ynu u kindness
nil go tu hliink,"
Ii
mnn will ilnuhtless tell you tu tint end of Ida dnya Hint
And Hint nidi
tvnmnn la oversensitive about her nge.
Which la oni) of llm ways of Ailaiii.

had all thn

nrrvouaneas.anil

waalnBKeneralrun

down condition, so
it wna hard for mi
to do my work.
I.ydla G. I'.nkham'a

Vegetnblo

Com-

pound waa recommended to mn ai tlii
beat remedy for my
troubles, which It
aurely proved to be. 1 feci better ami
atronger in every way alnen talcing it,
and the annoying, aymntoma have disap-

peared. "Mra. M. Godoen, 3ia
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.
Huch annoying

lymptona

Na-

aa heat

liaine, nervouinaia, nackacnr, headache, IrrlUbility and "the bluea,"may

bo aperdlly overcome end tha ayitem
reatored to normal condition by thla
famou root and herb remedy I.yilla .
X'inkham'a VcgeUbla Compound.
If any complication present them-aelv- e
write the I'inkham Medicine Co,,
Lynn, Man., for auggeatiou
h'w to
overcome them. The reault of forty
year experience I at your aervlce una
your letter held in trict conlidence.

Cuticura Stops
Itching and
Saves the Hair ,

m

AIMntMitU' flp5T., nintfntnt3irn,Tl'iina
orti (ri ut ''CvUewk, Dtp I I, RUt

HaitnU

Kalaer'a Last Rlae.
"The kaiser," said llcpresi'iitallve
Hell uf (leiirgla. "culililullis lieeiiil-- i'
the Amerlcuns use hhnlguiis.
have u spreud nf in feet.
In
repulsing ii charge they lire

Sliul-gilli- a

dciulller Ihaii liiiiilillin guns, Sn Hie
liiilser hnhla Hint It Is utif hlviitniil to
use tin-in- .
"The biiby killing kiilser, the beginner nf pnlaiin gas war and liquid lliinie
war, Is hurrltled Hint shulgiiua almiild
be uaeil agalnat lilm.
"The kill er has sunk m low Hint
when he dies he'll need il balluuu tu
get tu hell."

UPSET STOMACH
AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, OAS, ACIDITY.
INDIOESTION.

PAPE'3 DIAPEP8IN

When meals don't
Don't stny upset
nt nml von lielcli ens. acids mid undi
gested food. When you feel lumps nf
Imllgeatlnn pn III. Ilatulcnce, iicartiiurn
or I hichi! ynn run get Instmit relief.

No wnltlug! rape's Dlapepsln w
put ynu nn j our feet. Ah soon us you
cut uno of these pteiisaut, Iliirillli'SH
tuhlets nil the liidlgestlun, giikW, acidity and Muinuch dUtmss ends. Your
druggist

sells them.

Adv.

Curloui Thing.
Sieiicer l.uillnw, the ( 'ullffirilhi prls.
mi expert, kiiIiI at a dinner In l.ni Angeles

:

tlslled u large refortnalnry lie
The superintendent polulcil nut
certain wind, and he tuld ui Hint

"1

day.
ii

ter ipicer Ihllig had liupieiitsl In
nnn of the occiipuuts of Hint ward
back In llllll.
'What baiipenial tu
lilm?' 1 aald, nnxloimly.
"The sllperlliteiiileut uf the refuriuii'
tcrv gate me ii solemn look,
"'He refnriued.' mild he."

n

KIDNEY

TROUBLE OFTEN

In.

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
Ilecniiae ungillirded eulrerts on counare rrnUenlly Ihe cause
Small Boy Appallingly Direct in His Griticistr
of surloua ii in 'inn itl Ii- - nei'lileiils,
When your back aclica, and your blad-tie- r
at tilalit, apeclnl pnlna is now
and knlm-y- a
leem lo bo ilianrilered,
being taken In iiniiy pnrla of the iiiuu-tr- y
study
of mnn hicks the directness uf chlhlhuod In Ms searrli of tlnd
;n tn ynur ncarcul drug atnre nnd get a
MAN'S
lo place hilling
nt the end a nf
It
fur une lllualrntlnii, il aiimll boy linme iiullliimu who tvus sltllnt Kittle of Dr. Kilmer's fiwiiiiii-IliMit- .
la a pliy siciun'a prraerlntlnn fur ailments
inch atmctiire. tngother wllh suitable nu Hie curb Invesiiguiing u cnpilve worm, He was Midi u
Madder.
Df thn kidney
and
guards either aide of the niproiirhes.
hlihlle that lie had lo hold up u Jnillu
and haa
lii stood the teat at )i-An excellent example of audi nn Imtniiu who was brisking by: "Mister a Itreputation
for quickly nnd ilfMtively
provement is ruuud In the aiibstantlnl
do ynn know Ihe inline uf this wurinV giving rciulta in HioumiihU ol caaei.
enncreto gunrila nn it hlghwny In MichiMister cnnsldered Hie tiinxy, nut
Thla preparation an very ilfHitite, haa
gan. The abort lengths of fence are of
bogmiy wriggle unnlhclally kiini.n m Iwen pUciil on ule everywhere (let a
bottle, medium or large tire, at your near-ra- t
it feter wnnii. Then he voiced knnr.l
wins I und are (tainted while to tntitch
dnigslit.
ilia conerete and tu mid to tlmlr erne
edge, tvlllell fnlllll III colli luce.
llimi vir, If you vilili firat In teat thli
rjlciiiiiisnesa. lairiieiiiiirly nl night.
"Nn It nlii'l. I'Vver wnrina iium
tend ten ccnta to Dr. Kllnier
In Hie spring.
Thla one wears tin naratlou
N. Y., (or a sample
Qeod
Roads.
Value of
aniiie kinder nvercuiit, hut It's iiiiiiIIic: bottle. When writing be turn ami iiun-tlo- n
Adv,
thla
The vnlue uf giMiil iiiinls la now
juper.
worm."
lilnder
everywhero
hut faw know
"Whut are ynu going to do to lilm
In a Pickwickian
Sehie,
linw eaally unit how cheaply Ihay mnj
ion?
"Sn Hanks didn't show up nt his
lo hud.
"Niithln', 'cept to puke nt lilm to aee blm Hn ter 'rnund nml run the ntllvi
I
guesa
It
wedding."
wna a case
"Nu:
nay. He's gut amne sense tu lilm. hut 1 don't aee what dial wanted to mala
uf heart failure "
bib! In.--. I twuildii'tor "listed time mi lilm, uiyaair."
Nctd Country nads.
I'ruplo In Inwna tiaiil wnintry rnatln
"What dn ynu think the Lord .night tn do ulinut It?"
A inllkmnn Innk pnlann recently nnd
na wall ua pnved aircuta. fnr their liv"Mnke inena Unit can light, titer yonder at the camp, wham my fntliei
evened up tin uld score by
ing enniea nilglnnllv from the Intnl.
la, they wnn't bother wllh nu 'count men' they baa tn be all right tu light Ills doctor
pumping lilm out
Tlint'a what I lldnk Hod otlght to make oil the time"
A cldlil In a '"inple confounding the high prieatx.
Thank to Motorcar.
When Your Eves Need Care
Tliiiiiks to llm pushful, pervaaltc
grown-ups- ,
And ue, pniir old hllud-u-baenllllig ourselves wise, Uuowlni
liat-''gbiiihllng
Try Murine Eye Remedy
mitornir, Auirrlaui nanl
Ul the llliio tl.ut we know
u inoi u nu" at Inst.
flillltiit.
try highway
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CarrizozoNewsl

FAIR FGOD PRICES

I'lllilllhi'd I'riilnv at C'nrrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mrxiro.
-

.

I

lo U. S, Food Administration
I'rlcrt iif Ciimmodlllct lor
Wrrk cnJIiul lltccmlifr 2fl, I9IB

Merchants' Weekly Report
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HritlK Us your liiiles and
hiitlieni
i; tin r it. tec

(irrixnzo
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All rep.ui work guaranteed

.311

Blacksmith
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liowcr.s noiuitiiciit Coinpany
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OilS, OllSollliC, VtllC.'llli'.illR
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Opposite Ba melt's Feed Store
REGULAR VISITORS
to our receiving teller's window
are tlnw who are nine to pros
per. For there is no prospentv
without mi v lug mid the host to
ve
to make a deposit everj
payday. Any reason why "u

shouldn't begin?

Carrlzoso Eating House

BANK WITH

US,

TO
Hi Vyf AB

lb k t

HAY AND
All

Coinpetititm
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I'irts

TIkw Coninioilitirs
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Coal and Wood
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Building Materia!
he luii tusi ken inlnmivil ili.n ilu atrtull limit .mt l.iiteinnicni nllii'lal Is mini
I., ni.ikc t.n m liiiiiiitMCis n .t in tuicl tlii.iiiMi Ilu .i ilccldul In
m.'i.'Mii
the Vdi In.lii.mc tlniiiit ua n lltili
Ihis nln .iim'Uc in hailalinii- - in iimn n1 tines Ikircluit latmcis raackawn
j ml mhci- - . an mis uuki smh iiiiiicmints .i ilcstrcd up m ikls jameai
UUll.ltllKH--

i:i. ijaso avhnui'.
8

G

71

.nl- 1. mlk ilh
t li.nc j linn i.ui.

III'.

slitic sc
iiiililin.i mutcii.il

I'.uk n.
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,i

.lilt llllHi
Foxworth-Oalbrait- h

iu

IkI.iii lilt H.ii
I tic
kliecls ul iiioiawrie

In

CAIUU.OIU).

REDSIDE

the lietirr.
That wan Mt
ara
I am dill lnri
and nin n well
"iron woinan. auU I owa my life la
I Imd onlr ttkte tialf Ilia
Cardul
bottl when I began to tael belteu
Tha tnlmiry In my aide not leu... I
eantlnurd rtirht on taking the Cardul
until I had taken tbroa aaMUa aud I
did not need any raoru for I waa well
aad never (elt bettor In my life... I
have sever had any trouble from that
dar to Uua."
DU yoo aufrar from liMdaclie, back
ache, naltta hi eldet, or other illicora-4artaaeb tuoniUT Or do you fret
Weak, narvoua aud faRacil-out- f
If go,
gt
OarUul, the woman'
tonic, a

the and

aa back
tb doctor. Ua
taaattd aM... bat I ant no batter, t
fat oti wad wart aatil ta aiiurr
Ma BBbMraMa. . .1 waa la bwl tor

ltw4

Win. Barnett
Phone

Her Recwery.

toaoa. aara; "Aftar

witli (In ll.sl

Siipiln il

In in. irk,

QlAIN IN CAR LOIS
Met in

Roomy Yard

mil

Lumber Co.
N. M.

VK AUK THIS ISXCLl'SIVI?

TUtnkiaf Slat Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now
WlH, SlTWS Woman and I'raiiei Cardul For

Tw.- -at

t Hi

MH.

HER

W. IIUUNBY, iMniilli)r.

V.

GROW WITH US
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Heavy Forcing a Specialty

We carry Hie largest stock in the Southwest
Freight
every joh guaranteed.
Write lor designs and est mutes.
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Notice
The Annual Tax Sale of
upon which the 1'il7 Tuxes
.ire delinquent, will take place,
lii'uiuiiiug January 1, PM'i, ami
continue from day to dnv for
period not to exceed thirtv days,
Please he advised that, in the
e nt of the sale ol property, the
title shall immediately vent in the
puri baser, without right of re
demption l the Inriuer owner.
A. J. WOU.ANI).
12 It ti
Tre.is. and llollector.
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Kansas Blackleq Serum
Biackleaf "40"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog' lence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

.17;
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.Hi

Canned Corn, niimdimt xrmle,
11
30 ox. can
Canned Pens, stunilanl grnile,
Jlllox. can
lfi.i
Canned Kaliiiini! Koil, lfiox.cnu .18
Canned Snlinoii, Pink, Soz, can .IS
Kvaporatcd Milk.dox.O nx.cn ni .70
.M
livapnrated Milk. Id ox. cun.
Butler, ireatliery, per Ih
f5,'..
.15
Oleomargarine, per Ih. '
,50
Mkks freati. atnreil), iliu
10
Cheesi , Aillerlcnn, per Ih
l.ard. pure leal. No. 10 pailn.. 2,00
I, aril. loiniKiuuil, No. to paila 2.3D
llaciiii, hrenkfiial, sliceil, Iiitl- rel. per Ih
33
Pork Chops, per Ih
.3-Ham, smoked, aliced, per Ih.
Plate Uih. per Ih
Shoulder Stenk. per Hi...
Kounil Steak, per Ih
Kish. fresh, all kinds, per Hi.
.Hi
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Ilkstt will cotne New Years',
wbco th Mack-fac- e
and funny
fact minstrels wilt furnish real
Sport f6r
aroutul. The
teat tulent'ever aeon in this part
of the country will he represent-l- ;
ho don't miss this coming
event. The whole show will have
the usual Htanton pep and push
and will keep you on your toe
every minute onlj try to keep
off your neighlior's toet except
when you are rlntKinif, us the performance may. he olio wed h.V
dance.
There will he two allow;
The Nl'.WS ackuowleilnes
il'i
one on Dec. )( and the other on
the followiuir nifht. So rlnti'i thanks the rect'iut ol a line box of
loMjet the time, place, and last-- iiplea. ciiiirteay of V. M. tiiiruetl.
1'1" knows how to make the editor
Wit not leant
the irl.
I

ii.dU

iq;k

tanned 'I'omatocs, stainliitil
urade. 20 ox. cm

rark.

WMOLHSALl: AND RHPAIL

.13
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lima t. per lb
lleuns, colored, pinto or am
i tlnr colored,
pr Ih.
Potatoes, whiteur Irlsli, per II).
(tniona, jwr lu
Kaisins. seeded, 13 o. pk ..
Prunes, niediiiili Rise, per Ih.
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tttki aeaartn of the Mar. S.uita
(Jtatw will visit the lvs m die
KVlpltil aftf furniah them with
a tree, ywaetits. uk--, plenty to
t, and Will alao try to warm
Mieir brave hearts with a few
friglrt apposite
In the
JrtaJtttttf a Chriatmaa tree p.rty
IttM in tbt bU and
.jttfcWal good time will ne indulged
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BUY YOUR FORD NOW

OF

Compounds

Cars art- - hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand
HrinK your repair work to us. We are hotter equipped
No dulnj-s- prompt service.
than ever lu do youi work.
,

Ail Work Abxolutuly GitnrantWii
IMvKSCUIPTlONSlAUKI'i:!.!
COMI'OUN'DICI)

and prices are standard
Co.
atttlwraed In the

Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stolionery

We carry at all times n complete line of fartl pat U
and nccessiories
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(mw

dnd nil Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.
i

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our T arms Cash
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All thin money is ptv i to the farmer through
the open in irket in corr )et!! Ion with large and
sroott patuio. shippers, peculators and dealers.
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In the readj ctraent of bnsineeg iuul the reeonitnietion of In.
dtiitry the tolep. one will atrnln be an Important factor. It will
lut-vm th Uu.- if oommunication bstweea the general hewlquar.
ton ' thought n nil th front lines of notion.
-

Kintiiiliin-- r
'Hi

The clunand' upon th tolinhoito will be tremendout; but tho
intelligent, comld&rate uio of the telephon will midtiply nehievo.
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Carrijozo Lodge,

Mny we liopu for a eontimtanco of the helpful oo oporaUan
tfUltli the public ' an shown ua In the pant, that the veryblt reetrUi
nilty be obtolnotl from our offerto to trv jwi eMWsflioill
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This gives an ide of the volume of the
Swift ft Company busint .sand the requirements
of financing it. Only b, dt.irg a large business
can .; .ls company turn ' e stock into meat and
at the lowrtt po.,sib!c coat, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to
retailers in all parts of the country
und ba
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of
pound a prout tro small to have nny
cent
noticeable eiiect on the p. ice of meat or live stock.
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the 7688 National
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Some of the money nald to the farmer during a single rlny comes !ad: to the company in
a month fro o sale ol odiicts, much doos not
eome back tor sixty
ninety days or mors.
But the next day Swift t : Coppny. to meet the
demand1 mude by its ci tome's, must pay out
another $2,000,000 or s and tat the present hijjh
price level., keeps over $ H).00,i.000 continuously
tied Mp in goods on tho way to market und in
bills owed to the company.
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The fanner, feeds r, or shipper recoivos
every c?nt of this mon ;y ww.uw an Hour,
iwarly $2,000 ooo a dy, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, cm. the spot, as sex n as the stock he has
just told it .vt ighed up.

lUeonitruotion will involve tku rwdjaatment or ylsnt and
It will requlro uo Imi agurtuir thuught and energy anil
notion hi the buii- - en or building for mto than it did in the propn-ratiofor mid th: waging of war.
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Jh'KANK J. SAlllSM

Swift & Company
Thin amount

New pMUwar eomMtioui ntt btginilng to Influence thought
tsUes. Tk. raeonstriMttoa pertod it et hand. Induatriei ro.
tsrilMl by the necrMiiies of war will kegls to expand.
Tht onergis
und oftpitnl tllrtot :d toward th winning at the war will be diverted
to the oliaitneli oi peeeeful purtutto.
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bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.
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Cnttle Shipments

Apportionment of
County School I'ntuls

us

Robert A. Hurl ami l.mJust as we were teaih to u t"
During the month of Deceiuli r Parker, of the CapHau-Hoiiit- n
o( tlir 1'irltr press iiiiniiun, einenl "I the ileaih
Tue wis iiHile the I'otinu llounl of ICiliu .t i Kin iiiiiiitry. loaded out einht cars of
tHMnritilc- umtmnv I'orini i, was of t K
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tH W'""k mi
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and altei
ofhYc on J.uiuarv 1st.
town, stuppinit to sitiK ChriNimu the department of education.
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.
ill
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as pa tii nil y as possible, for a
J. VV. Banter, for a number nl shipment, It has been assured,
y oa ruin tlie 1ii)pa lire, but more however,
that since peace has
recently at tawou, was here loiin the factory has given its
Tuesday, lie reigned his posi- time to turning out cars and the
tion with the 15. P.
S. W and produc'iiiu has now about reached
accepled a similar position with normal. Hence, Ford should he
the Southern at his old home, plentiliil soon and the Western
Columliim. MiNsiHaiiii.
eapecls its share.

MONDAY

1

,..)

.

TUESDAY

Only Two More Days To Do Your Christmas Buying In

holidays,

r reaching

at

:3U.

is invited to be present.

Last Sunday morning Kev. Le-welling baptincd at the church,
Virginia Kstlier Spcnce, daiigh-tur of Mr. ami Mrs. Charles A,
Spcnce i ami Mabcii Hermoii
White, David Newton White ami
Dorothy Pauline White, children
ol Mr. and Mr. Joe White.
1

1

Sunday night closed the two
revival mcctitH's at thoi
church. The strong, sane and,
practical sermons delivered by
Kev. F. .M- JNeal of Amarillo,
Texas, resulted in the strengthening anil toning up of the church
membership generally ami the addition of the following names:
Clarence Spcnce, Mrs. Clarence
Speuce, Will A. Spcnce, Florence
15. Speuci.
Charles A. Speilce,
Mrs, Charles A. Spcnce, Miss Sarah A. Spcnce, Minnie S. .eticli,
Ora Mirl Davis, llcruice II. Mur-rel- l,
Ciladys A. Wilson, Katharyn
1). I'ltts, Clara A. Hocal, l'earl
Keiineily. Ocorge lli'ary Cooper,
Walter Place. Mrs Walter Place.
Marion D. Pla.e, Lillian M. Collier. Mrs. 15. T. Collier. Shrjntha
A. Current, I5va Mari Wack, Mrs,
Lottie llentley, Mrs Maggie
Mrs Pearl lluuhes, Mis. H.
L. Uausom, li. II. Ileirmi, II. F.
Lewelliug, Augustus 15. Winu-Hel15. F. Hamilton, Mrs. 15. F.
Hamilton, Terrell llainilton.
weeks

15s-p-

Suggestions For Christmns (jiifts

never before with a
complete assortment
of practical gifts
Your Cash Captures flany
Special Values, flake

this store your
ping place in

shop- -

Silk

Knit

Moso

Cuds

Favored

For
Misses
And
Children

My

l'AIH 01p KID GL0VI5S
To match the new fall suit
A

Woman

J'rotty

Ilia lid

iaM'-oliiuf-

Silk Uiulorwoar

in boxes

In Christmas hoxes

Flit's, Scurfs or Muffs. Sweatets, all kind to iBtact from

a oiiouoicrnc chefe

wast

Ladies'

1.

The
Very

Ulest

Ladies'

Shoes

Suits

Of till
Kindt for
The
Ittitllly

In
New

Toys For the Children
1
7j

i

IS

A tJooil

U L

St'li'i-tin-

IS

R

to rhoose from

B U

0

T

il

12-2-

FI0111

2t

0

pvUU STOCK

iu.20, Short

OS,
Corn $1 Oil,
Chops $1 o, Oats $.4f, Cliukon
4.5li, Cotton Seed Mnl
Feed
cash.
f4.25 per cwt. Term

12 Utf.
Humphrey Uro.
Wnted - Ftirtliillrd rooma In
Adtown lor the winter period.
dress Mrs, W. C McDonald, Car

rixnso.

J

E l S

is

particularly

in this line. We have
dresses to fit almost any need.
All the popular colors, and sizes
and prices uniformly attractive.
$20 to $30

Silk

Four-in-ha- nd

Neckties
u
styles.
well made and with double
stitched neckband. 25 dozen
lSx-tr-

tf

Found A pair of glims, in
Owner may secure same by
describing property and paying
12-- b
for thin advertineineut.
For Sale S down white Lfg
hum chickens,
at n
ver
reawmable price. I5dwartl
Carr. Port Sluntoii, N. M. 12 btr
For Sale Strictly new Ford
'Pouring Car ; alto, Ford
At condition. U. T.
phone 1.
lPltf.
IlogH For Sale In lots to nit
pnrcliasiim.
Keily.
Stimmel
caae.

,adies'
Coats

In Silk,
In StTKc
In Icrsj'v t'lolh

Women's
Dresses

Wanted To buy small ranch located on forest reserve, with outfit
of cattle. Adilres II, News ottlce.
Homestead
$2 I., llran

Uun-abou- t.

n,

to select from.

75c to $1.50

A

ChrisliiKis Gift

Worth While

Parke Davis A Co.V
lllacklegoidH. The Titsworth Co.
Caiiitau.

furs! furs! furs!
FllhC

We pay highest
market price on I U l

J

50c on the dollar for Scrip.

(arriioio

Trading (o.

Men's
Dress Shirts

of styles and
from. The men
who know no.id shirts buy
themhere. .Some special prices

PLENTY

$1.25 to $5.50

Cut Glass Water

Sets

Genuine cut glass, clear and
sparkling. Set consists of jug
and sis tumblers. A choice o
ferine Choice per set $13.50

Genuine NAVAJO Mlankets.
Make your wife happy with
one. '1 hey last a lifetime.

Men Who Like

$1,75 por pound

with our outlay
of suits this season. Hut equally Important is the fact that
every suit we sell will meet the
tost of active service
made
t
light, in oilier words.
values at
$20 to $45

tf

For Sale

'

December

Classified Advertisements

ICvery

THE

win-tw-

I

More
For your
Money always at

Style

Will be pleased

ICxcel-Um-

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Carrizozo, New Mexico

